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     (175)

Bolzano - Venice
FROM THE MOUNTAINS TO THE SEA.

★★★★★

Charming valleys and enchanting towns, mountain landscapes and, of course, the Grand Canal. All this awaits you on your

cycle tour across South Tyrol to the Adriatic Sea. The motto of this route is “experience and enjoy ”. The path leads past

dreamy vineyards and through picturesque cities. A glass of red wine, antipasti and the original Italian tiramisu provide the

culinary enjoyment during well-deserved breaks.

The details of Bolzano to Venice
If you are a pleasure seeker and culture lover, you have reason to celebrate: on a cycling trip to the lagoon city, you will

find every thing your hear t desires. The star ting point of the tour is South Tyrol’s capital, Bolzano. From there you cycle

over rolling hills, through culturally rick cities and pass impressive landscapes. Shor t detours and pauses are planned in

Trento, Riva on Lake Garda, Verona, Vicenza and Abano. You always have the goal in mind! Af ter seven days, you will

reach the majestic lagoon city of Venice. And that’s not all: St Mark’s Square, a gondola ride on the Grand Canal and the

cities unique charm make for a grand finale to the journey.

Highlights of the cycle tour at a glance:
Boat trip on Lake Garda: Enjoy the rolling waves and the pleasant sea breeze on board. From Riva
you can kick pack and relax . You sail across Lake Garda to Desenzano or Sirmione, from where the
next leg of the tour will take you to Verona.
Casa di Giuliet ta: So much is clear: Romeo and Juliet are probably the best-known lovers in
literature. In Verona you can experience the charming old town with its winding streets and be
inspired by Shakespeare’s play directly at the ‘Casa di Giuliet ta’.
Venice: If you had to describe the lagoon city in three words, they would be: beauty, charm, histor y.
What awaits you in the floating city? St Mark’s Basilica, the Rialto Bridge, the Doge’s Palace and
much more!

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the Italian tour
You are on the saddle for a total of eight days, heading towards Venice. The tour dif ficulty level is simple, and ideal for

leisure cyclists. Between 45 and 70 kilometres are scheduled daily. The gentle hills and flat cycle paths mean you have

time lef t to enjoy the dreamlike landscape.

Get all information and many more tour tips for our cycle tours in South Tyrol and our cycle tours
in Veneto.
And here you can find more cycle tours on the Adige Cycle Path.
We also of fer this tour in the charm version.

Medium

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-italy/south-tyrol
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-italy/veneto
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/cycle-paths/adige-cycle-path
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-italy/bolzano-venice-with-charm-8-days
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Itinerary

Arrival in Bolzano
DAY

1

Welcome briefing and bike fitting. The capital of the South Tyrol region invites you for your first walk through the

famous streets with Italian flair: the Laubengasse, the Fruit Market (Obstmarkt) and the square Waltherplatz. A must

see is also the Archaeological Museum with „Ötzi“.

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Parkhotel Laurin

Cat . B: Chrys

Bolzano - Trento  approx . 70 km
DAY

2

You will pedal along beautiful cycle paths beside the river Adige, par tly through orchards, to Salorno where the

German speaking Tyrol ends. The pathways along a dam lead right to Trento (picturesque old town).

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : NH Hotel

Cat . B: Everest

Trento - Lake Garda South  approx . 50 km + boat trip
DAY

3

First , you will continue to cycle along the Adige, to Rovereto from here the tour leads westwards towards Lake

Garda. In Mori you will taste the world famous pistachio ice-cream in the Gelateria Bologna. Af ter a shor t ascent ,

you will descend down to the lake to Torbole and on to Riva. From here, a boat trip will take you down the entire

leng th of the lake to Sirmione or Desenzano.

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Bonotto

Cat . B: Europa

https://www.laurin.it/en
http://www.chryshotel.it/
https://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-trento
https://www.hoteleverest.it/en/
https://www.hotelbonottodesenzano.it/en/index
https://www.desenzanohoteleuropa.com/en/index
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Lake Garda South - Verona  approx . 50 km
DAY

4

Par tly flat , par tly slightly hilly, the route will take you through the vineyards on to Verona, a town full of sights (the

Festival Arena, Juliet’s house, the old town walls).

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Hotel ARK

Cat . B: Piccolo

Verona - Vicenza  approx . 70 km
DAY

5

Today ’s route is initially  flat and then you will cycle through the Monti Berici hills to the excursion area of Vicenza,

with a beautiful view over the city. To make this longer stage a bit shor ter, you can also travel the first par t by train

to San Bonifacio. In the old town of Vicenza you can feel the spirit of Palladio, the famous architect from the Middle

Ages.

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Key

Cat . B: Tiepolo

Vicenza - Abano Terme/Padua  approx . 35 - 45 km
DAY

6

On leaving Vicenza, you will see numerous Venetian villas, such as the Villa Rotonda. The route along the river

Bacchiglione leads to Abano Terme, one of the famous Italian spa towns. From Abano Terme, you can easily travel

by bus to Padua, the city of St Anthony and the scholars. There you will have enough time to enjoy the thermal

baths. If you are culturally-minded, you can enjoy Padua overnight for an additional charge. In category charm, this

extra night is included.

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Aqua (Abano Terme), Biri (Padua)

Cat . B: Mioni (Abano Terme), Milano (Padua)

http://ark-hotel.verona-hotel.org/en/
https://www.arkhotel.it/en/
http://piccolo.verona-hotel.org/en/
https://www.key-hotel.it/en/
http://www.vicenzatiepolohotel.it/en/
https://www.hotelaqua.it/en/
http://www.hotelbiri.com/en/home-page.aspx
http://www.mioni.it/
https://www.hotelmilano-padova.it/en/
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Abano Terme/Padua - Venice/Mestre/Marghera  

approx . 50/40 km

DAY

7

With a light wind behind you most of the time, it’s an easy ride towards the sea.  The landscape is full of meadows

and fields. This stage will take you to the mainland before Venice, with its excellent bus service into the city of

lagoons. At the end of your tour, not far from Marcus square, you can look forward to a little Grappa tasting session!

Hotel (example)

Cat . A : Mercure

Cat . B: Nuova Mestre

Departure or extended visit to Mestre
DAY

8

The tour can also be combined with the Adige cycle path, as well as the “Venice to Florence” tour.

https://all.accor.com/hotel/8030/index.en.shtml
https://www.hotelnuovamestre.com/en/
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Tour character
The terrain is flat to slightly hilly. The only strenuous stretch is through the Monti Berici hills. The first two stages are

mainly cycle paths and to the south and east of Lake Garda mostly service and side roads. Due to a lack of cycle

paths along some sections, cycling on roads with moderate traf fic is unfor tunately unavoidable. Nearly all roads are

asphalted.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Bolzano

 Season 1
01.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
13.05.2023 -  08.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Bolzano, Venice, 8 days, category A , IT-BZRBV-08A

Base price 999.00 1,129.00 1,199.00

Surcharge single room 399.00 399.00 399.00

Bolzano - Venice, 8 days, category B, IT-BZRBV-08B

Base price 849.00 979.00 1,049.00

Surcharge single room 299.00 299.00 299.00

Bolzano - Venice, 8 days, category A , overnight stay in Padua, IT-BZRBV-08PA

Base price 1,034.00 1,164.00 1, 234.00

Surcharge single room 399.00 399.00 399.00

Bolzano - Venice, 8 days, category B, overnight stay in Padua, IT-BZRBV-08PB

Base price 884.00 1,014.00 1,084.00

Surcharge single room 299.00 299.00 299.00

Category A : 3*** and 4**** hotels

Category B: 3*** hotels, 1 x 4**** hotel at the outskir ts of the city

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Bolzano
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 Season 1
Apr 1, 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep  8 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

 Season 1
Apr 1, 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep  8 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Bolzano

Double room p.p. cat . A 125.00 125.00 125.00

Surcharge single room 79.00 79.00 79.00

Venice/Mestre

Double room p.p. cat . A 75.00 75.00 75.00

Surcharge single room 55.00 55.00 55.00

Bolzano

Double room p.p. cat . B 75.00 75.00 75.00

Surcharge single room 35.00 35.00 35.00

Venice/Mestre

Double room p.p. cat . B 55.00 55.00 55.00

Surcharge single room 25.00 25.00 25.00

Bolzano

Double room p.p. cat . A 125.00 125.00 125.00

Surcharge single room 79.00 79.00 79.00

Venice/Mestre

Double room p.p.cat . A 75.00 75.00 75.00

Surcharge single room 55.00 55.00 55.00

Bolzano

Double room p.p. cat . B 75.00 75.00 75.00

Surcharge single room 35.00 35.00 35.00

Venice/Mestre
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 Season 1
Apr 1, 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep  8 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l Wednesda y, Thursda y,
Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Double room p.p. cat . B 55.00 55.00 55.00

Surcharge single room 25.00 25.00 25.00

21-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accomodation in your selected category

Breakfast

Welcome briefing (German, English)

Luggage transfer

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

1 Boat ride on Lake Garda incl. bike

1 pistachio ice-cream on the way to Lake Garda

1 little Grappa tasting session in Venice

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Return transfer by minibus to Bolzano every

Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning , costs EUR

85, EUR 29 extra for your own bike, to be paid in

advance, reservation is necessary

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Bolzano train station

Verona, Venice or Treviso airpor t

Car park/garage costs approx . € 10 - 20/day, to

be paid for at the time, no reservation possible.

Public parking: Lauben Parking P6, Piazza

Stazione, approx . € 65/week or Walter P3, Piazza

Walter, approx . € 79/week .

Good train connections from Venice to Bolzano

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Isabella Graf, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 141

 i.graf@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866141

